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tbe ae enralyon rural 'Subjecfiq, exceed. aIl these parte combine to, ermi a symmcîrical hingly Weil Written, and in that peculiar style, mon y, whiclî bas ziever been surpassed iii beautya
3%ýne6s by any other species of the domesticathat mnuit be plea,3i,îg to agriculturists. As ùxi"«

Mire. Leprohion resides in Ilhe country) We
have ne douht,' that rural subjects will interest An Index, or 'fable of contents, for thiher more than any-oller, and, tint site will year's Agricultural Journal, will he furnishiýemploy lier pen in describing the beauties of te subscribers ivith, the next January numbethe country, Rnd the pleasures of a country~

life. 7__ -1___. ____ THE FALL OF THE LEAF.We heg te direet attention to the article.
«The short-horned Cow," 359, as contaifling [or mils. J. L. LEEI'RoIZONb]very usefl inform ation fo i- parties w ishing to r ie t heA icl u a J* rn .cultivaté this breed of neat caille, The It i sd nd orem tA gical Junlpoints thtcnttt efcinaeli on That the sighing winds give back,ise clearly, and we mnay add, se correctly, that scatteriug le leaves witlî mow-nfull wail,theyare alolatc teassit ay agicuturit Oer the 1ores'es faded track;theyare alcuatedto; ssis anyagriultuist And suminere8 song.îcere have lcft ns now,in selecting stock of this breed. 13y carefully or la warrner, brigliter clime,studingtha' atice, ad te flloing Where no leaden 8ky or leafless bougb,studingtha, atice, ad te flloing Pull of gloorn and winter iwe.descripQ1 on, -it will be easy to deteet

wher anmaI ar flt ofpur blodauJ The reapere have gathered golden. storewher anmaisarenotofý''ur blod, nd 0f waving and ripelned grain,good judges of tbis variety of stock must be And they'ln seek the far spread fields nu moreaware, that catie are often sbown as pure « Tili the spring tirne corne again ;thatareonlymunrel~We o But around the liomiestead's blazing hearth,ushort-hornis, taar nym gel% W do They will lind sweet rest frein toil,"net objeet to crosses between thie breed and And many an hur ofliarmiess mirtisothers, but wve have a great objection *when Whilst the snow storrn piles the scil.there is any atternpt made to. impose as pure Then, why ehould we grieve for Sumnier'. skiet,of Fur its blooming trese and flowere,.breeds Offavourite varieties of stock any that Or 'u hosajiih djousteare net se, in reality. , It becomes a frand at Thiat endeared the sucny heurs:.Catte an a exatoU ~A few short umonthe of glooru and storni,Shtl o ws, n eaiu imposition of' wiuter's chilling reign,.upon. purchiasers of such stock. And bummrer with erniles and glances warrn,"4The fine,*thin, clear hunes of the legs and head, 'îlgadnorErhaanwith the soft mellow touch of the skin, and the be- 
-__________nign aspect of' the eye, indicate in a reni-bede-POICA MUTUAL ANI GENE-*gree >the 'disposition -to fatten; while the - POVICIL AIIcolours of the skin, red or white, or boîli comrnixed'ia ývarions degrees, bare cream.coloured ekin, on the RAL INSURANCE COMPANY.nose and.around the eyes, and âine, tapering, white,or light coloured horns, mark distinctly the purity ofthe blood; these points apply equally te the bull, OFC,...HRHSRETRNOthe cow, and the heifer. Thei external appearanceof' -ti? shorthora breed."1 acdes Mr. Diceon, "j i NSURES in its MuTuàL BRAii, Parai Propertyirresistibly attractive. The exquis'itely sy'mmcitricaî . and Detïached Buildings,-all extra hasardous*forn eof the.body in every.position, bedecked with a. ].isks -being excîndèd..skin of the richest hues of red, and the richest white The IPRoPCaîE-Teîy BRANcu includes Pire tosuranceapproachiîng to cream, or both colours, se arranged geilerhlly, as 'Weil as Iniand and Ucean Malineor commixed as toforrna beautiful dleck or delicate insurance and Lite Ihaurauce.roan, and possessed of the mellowest touch; .support-ed on dlean stuali'* limbs, lhwig ike th'ose of the WILLIAM EVANS, Jun., Agent for Montrealwillrace-hors. and-tlie ginyhounid, the.unionofstzength receive applications -for [usurance', in wrising, ad-with fineness; and orriamented with a sme egh rsdt i tbsfîdfl Côte St..P[aulb or lftiperinig head, neatly set-on a: btoàd, fiiff th, d ressed tefor hiià at bis râre i ofne., Inj vai*cd, fuiii3hid with a .rmait rnuzle,-. 'ride. iofril fo hm t *he h4,ar siïtor t .Ieny.Ee om rent, Ilxrildly beam ing'1 eyes, t hip, large, biney * S Pa i r s M nt' à. ..rs set near 'the'crown *of the;head, ana protected'înftrnt witli semidircularly bent. wht or. brôwnish ,Mo3iTRalý-_Printecj byJoN LOVELLý, StNhoscoloured short (hence the Darne) sinooth pointecl horni; bte.
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